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CIlAPTEtl XXI-
DraPAlR ASlMlui

Ofttlnjj back to my crouching prHttire I
threw my mantle orerror lieuiiaiaklnd-
cf ft ecrven butw bile It mlUgaied th blaxe-

of the inn It emotberM roe Coating It off
I rent till trembling violently and looked
about tuttaelf I think exj wtlns aM Net
ftltrlufftLInBWiu la flgtit or sound II-

limUaUjr to crrjr point spread the gtnj
waste of burntngaand hot as the marlthata-
rorched th fret of aatitn In bin defiant
and Itoploua journey Above wax a ball of-

HtIhk Qn below nn arid lifeles rilalu
radiation Wilding cboltlu beat llkonn
Infinite limekiln naught etw to b u
Kite far awtlyto the west dlui pale pent
that might bo the tbln veil 4Uaolfrtag-
cluuda

I tried to walk by way of dhr tclon bu
reeled and Buggered m that I wm tela-
to kit down pKiln lorceltinx that my-

Virse now eokt a hhndoir I erupt Into It
and huddled tberv with drooping bead and
nn at hlng hrart thought bitterly of what
might Lava been but for my own pervers-
ity

At that raorarut tho heather ubuut KU
pour waaln full bloom making lb air a-

ilUtllled eweriee tif honey and the boon

wltblbe driiftiy our that bad ao often
been it ooothlnn melody In my ears were
thriftily i muring for winter and shep-
herd tviru TtuUtllng and calling from irag
tope tin Ir toIw blending In Matoff urn

r w ith i he burking of doga and the bleat-
ing or aim p nod rpitrkllug ktieanii were
Un U il iwn Krteti and purple hillside
aud iviriiMuasuiioftblueBky wlthmaKHea-
of cool while cloud

lb w wiitlly itnlltow btforo tbstyuofi-
n ttlon Many und timtty a tlino In-

t i i iii nou mimmer day 1 Intro larwl-
m tro limb In tltowpvllldd tt at era ami-

wnti lied tht lathing of ilhtry fin nnd
wile 04 tW trotit darted under bitok or-

n aud Inln on my back In aomo shady
pi u Mug ii At Mjowy fleets touched
nUli vttilt and roeMillBtf nu aiiluterutd-
oeian And to think nf nil that iiuwt It-

wni hi the tlloir of Dive when raiting-
luaeyt from bU plaw of torment Lo I

held thu felicity of Itfixaru leaee brooded
like a guardian spirit over Kltgour aud lliu-
JJms ami I tliirir quiet uolrelhig hllla mid
tbo olTuctloimte wouli there win the blither
bctauae tuny thougtit I wna happy mid
prosperous Would no sympathetic pli t
tell them of my condilloof Hut their Igno-

rance
¬

was part of my puniabment I hud
n ub ciiin pnxndlac liw nnd fell by rOrel

lion Ante make nur tain wonutat wollo-
In tho mlditof my damn I renumbered

that my piped nnd auuie other thiugM I iber-
Uhed wtie wllh latal and my mare JJut
luckily all the rellMuf poet li pln M were
not ltt Vnilomi thn fold of my draw 1

drew forth my inutlara lUble and with it-

thotuu wbltv roaei now ndly withered
and rruvhetl that Iwb Imd UWtn me
1 ro ei I jut umfully liutk with m-

ii kr n LmsM an If tliey were euntiuit-
b o t i nl 0f felllig uffrctlou-

W uen 1 Hhuuld have o ikh1 from tron-
bllnw they would lie found n t my Lmrt-
t rut nf Rtlenht nm faithliepttothe bit

ft ml ititd ho lucw Momti good autitd-

mljlit nhhperto I uiliel In u duawtlint-
mr off aud In bin Utttdlre csmmlt mjui-

b It i thoughW had genu forth to her
And ftomttIiims tu tW Ittm 1t gloaming
wbi si tli rnlnd i m might think In-

p ut tin giii i und ImpplfiMK that
tru sun tu ho t imse lonely

l pIm cunld n ki and wIiimw-

a w h no i t ut a u uau to her
tut iilboyhh fcfcuuhu lycoairorttng-
rifl i

It Lihk I oi ncd at randum nnd lot
lh re lay bifuromatr woudiou4 story of-
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My wouud paluetl tne more
end in ru My head throbbMl like Hkteam
bofhr uud lips nnd tongue trro4ia If flajed-
aud laid ou smoldering nshaa J ot no-

mui ti us the remuantof a sptttlw vrsa Un-
to moisten thum I opened my mouth and
11 ruth of bMatertng air tut down my
throatscorching myluitga to thilr roots
lcU dltaudthedryfleshiuikrdBOthat
the blood spurted out Let tho inaawhe
would feed fat hlsrevenge have his enemy
sent out and baked alive under an Ara-
blau sua In tbw fuUbloxo lln inquisition
never Invented n torture Lair no cruel ei
that alow process of trolling by the Im-
mitigable heaven

My poor horse waa likenlue In far goni
condition ll foam waa crusted hard
about his motuu and Hanks hi mtrlU
were wldo dii and firry hut bead hnn gaud
his black swollen tongue tmtrudvd Yet
h remained as steady aa a mk sheltering
me in his shad iw At Intrrvol be turned
and looked at ne and once ha wMrmled
softly a tf out of pure pity ard cotnrade-
ahlp

ju Aui fcy tjere came a change The

8

low

v jty

Alexander Stennrtl

tandtarnea grxy ana after awtttleflrtc-
louda began together la the fcouth Then
a tepid relaxing wind blew from the name
quarter brlnrfu on ekctrto aultrlueea In-

placaof the white heat After a little tb
wind ceaatd aud a dead talin felL

The fctmoaphero setuied to havo auddcnlt
grown wild and to bo weighing upon the
world llkeaconopyof moltcaliad Ilreuth-
Ingbod been a dlOloulty befuro It was a-

putiitWe pain now My horde grew rcttlre-
nortlng pawing the ground and sniffing at

the fardarkncM now tut spreading and
deepening

All at onco out of tbo deathly atllluesi
came a little bt t of wind that towed tht
and spitefully In tny faco and pawwd on-

wllbanelnl unannny wall Another and
another followed wlthalow bopeltawtuoa-
nnof iuctirabtekorrow that alienee ngalu-
ao deep thai to my beating wnsn it woa
audible It wax oa If a great InrUlbU
hoitwrre trcadlagtaelooeeeatth and fill
jag the alrau endteu proteMlon puHlng-
on into the Inane And let mo till jou
that tbo awesome aound of unabod illenci-
It a thing to ntak the hair rlee oa the bead
and the llcnh creep on the bones I spoki-
to my bone for the ake of company and
my words were ghostly gibber 1 woa star
Hod at the sound of my own voice

ThedarkDtw was soon an Inky blackness
The sullen heavens wnrs deeceudlug nnd
Impenetrable clouds were marshaling In-

furbldlluz ramparts along the akyllnaol-
thu south Tluua lambent fire began to
flicker about the outer edscs of the dens
niruuiea nnd prestntly there was borne U-

my ears the long roll of Incipient thunder
A few minute later bin drops of rain b-

gan to patter on the sand Bending up vol-

umeaof dusty steam
I got to my feet with Joy unspeakable

IrHlsii hj to henrtn my try far help had
been heard aud ausweredl I v as oared
aveil from tho vulturva nnd the htnplnjj-
annds Manlsnu lublgnlfluintatouilnthta-
calii nf thu unlrerke yet easily tulle vet
hliiiself the object of 11 special proideuce
Hint viero th streams of water Inthode-
crtt tTH for meantl for me atone I wepl-

vtltli uweatid gratitude
J he rain came IhUkir und faster first 1

shower and then a delugtt The auu wot-
ecllpMtl and the dome otethrad setme l tc-

be crntkitig aud rendlug as at thebhutGl-
tho last trump And ludenl to mu It wm-

lltllu loos than a reaitrtectiou litre wa-
iwuur nud water wm life lie thundnr-
tHtreil ever nearer aud loudvr till w orlds
wrecketl inatttrw tueil lube crashing ovet-
my head My nam wetc HtttnnM by tht
exploding IxilUt aud 011 toy face I felt Hit
hoi amuck nf the forked lightning tint
made the ivlMtfriiftH oa a sea of fire llul-
thmitgh It all the WneCceut ralu cumi
down In ahsets drenching me not merely

to the akin but to thu very tuitrrow ritl-
upunned faro and open mouth IslaVodmy-
Utklng throat and m I drank wlthtent-
lmtMttit grifdltieM of tbo firered Arunk-
nrd I rould ace my horse tttth his noule
lunitrltu the pouring nklenaslf he too
were having a saving draft

Tar Into the night th atona l oomod and
txmntl bile it lated I lay stretcived
full length on the soaking eand slowJy
turning over und over so that tho Uesoed-
flooil might rntur nt every i ore It wm-
Imjiosstble to have too ranch of that hear
ens gift and I would not mitadropof It
Nor whUere ellng luthushowrr bathdll
1 forget tu fill my watersktnnzaluntfuturt-
iuedi

uw and again I hod glim pave of crouch-
ing forms with ey M that matched the
lightning ready to politico upon me hut
aomeho they ouver camo to tho spring
Iu the alt too were wheeling thing that
would awjop down hnd thwu dart off with
a cry of disappointment fludb g th-

Mtneitetl oorpM tt lit lng man
In tho early morning the storm dU4

away nnd the btan came out Ina crystal-
line dewy axuro that waa a the looI bins
boaont of u summer tako Not daring to
sleep I lay an 1 looked tipat them medltat-
Ingnt tho tusrvtla th must hare woeu iu
the count of the touitUees ngea Hut
though tuy thought tro serious enough
and wltltgoud reaaon they hnd not the

gloom of tho rilghl befoi
II hud Itisure to ponder many things bes-

idiN the tar such oa the straug futethe Jew thatbad ted me hither tho pcrlUandhurd
ttHlaldUbvd Ull1 tLlit cro VmXthMe

Uto
lhat mIfi1t llU

m to come nn conijianlon
and my ownprtaeritcondition lluta iyou-
mAytniHgiue th auhject that us upper
moat Inuiy mind svasthemlraculoiiarueel
tub with IKMiild tiurdon for I wit con

inced that the man ou the black hors
Wfw none other than h

What In the namot all tlrawundeis had
brought him to this stiiuig quarter of th-

ulobo aud how rarnu hs tu be fighting fur
lutmn Vuselr lb ae ro lurattona I
could nre unaw r perhaps I did not try
rryiianl tu answer them fer Iwas 00-

cupUdixlth the cardinal fact that beyond
alldonht Donald waa lu Arttbli thc t had
won htm fwt to face bad ten spoken to-

htm md go t burrlulclate In reply Hut
for tho sudden mishaps of war 1 wo a Id-

hua declnrcd myaelf 10 him hud ho would
j bate Ixcomn my friund and protector In-

the moat tiuekpeoted way tay inhudoit cam
waters 1 tirar a hvppy rtccomplUbiuent yst exao

peratlug to thiuk bad fatlod as utterly ai
if wo had been a vitdeoiwirt as the poles
The totel fallufe outh ergo of so drain
atlo a suooeaewae another cruel stroke of
that malicious fortune tb t pursued tue so-

rrlentteasly Hut wit ha spark of the fir
that I hud thought dead I told myself that
I would not I ccuqmTcd

Donald Gordon no In Arabia and I
would find hbu nay more would carry
him triumphantly bcJt to ecotland and
his friend Aa this bold high project
stirred iuo I had a vlJon of two sun em
browned tncit lu strange outlaljllslt garb
arriving In the rlostmng at The Kims aud-
of Isabel after a moments tuUtrust rush-
ing to greU aud embrace them Tho delec-
tabh Imagination liuptrcd me with such
heart ami energy that I must have expand-
ed Inches on thu stivngth of It-

Ihe mornlUK t ruk sweetly over the
waste with it rosy flush and a sapphire ra-

diance and a balm that was oa a precious
cordial to mind and body The sand spar-

kled and gleamed llko th sea aud the dis
tant mountains stood out a definite blu
black line against the pellucid western
horUon

Revived to afmJt Interest In Ufa began
to consider the moaniot osaapo from this
wt d rne4x and no havHag dres l my
wound with wet rags I climbed not with-
out tUfcuUy Into the saddle The question
wa which way to turn Eastward north-
ward southward the unbroken expaiaa ot
sand stretcheil till It mlt d Into liquid
btneipaceji ou tb rim ot tho desert To
the wtat alone did there appear to be any
prospect of succor so turning my horses
hbM to the mountains tt a started on our
tratliaU path

Y4 hiu w 5iCdttUa J JftS lVUlfiK

ridges my horse somelimra stating over
the fetlocks sometimes treading firmly on
the crust aud always going Ja t as he
pleased for he had done well enough to de-

Mr te a little license It soou got rtrf
hot again and tuy steaming clothes sug-
gtsted a portable Tapor bath aim Wily
aulrlft In a dreary region ot sand Th steam
kept it moUt tboigh It failed to keep me
cool vtl tt was more It did ranch to soothe
tbethiolibing pulses of my wound which
lu spite of the nights soaking and baking
had still n sharp shootlug polo If I chanced
to move unwarily Hut the excruciating
stifTneM that bad made my leg usclnaon
dismounting after the bnnt was gone

1 here won ha sign of life about save hero
and there a fugitive Jackal or hyena run-
ning with Its bead down and Its tall clapped
tight between Ita lrg or overhead n hawk
or vulture hharply outlined against the sky
I judge these gentry must have hid a royal
fetut lndeul tbstlt would bemanydars-
er their gorging would tm ended and I
shuddered to think of the ravening thai
wcut on among the slain oa the field of bat-
tle

It must have been near noon when I waa
again broiling In the gltw of the vertical
un that I gave ft start on deacrylng the

tiniest btftLkdoton the ashy wane far to
southwest It was l ipottnlble to say
whether It woa dead tt alive a rock a
man 01 a Watt but any dlrendou waa wel-
come and I made la It direction quicken
lng my pace I had not gona fur uhen I
guessed tt to Inj n botmMtan crawling
toward the mountains Putting my bone
ton canter I dm rapidly Bear the stran-
ger but for awhile be held 011 his waj
either as If he did not see moor were loo
far spent and too ludltTtrent to deviate in
his course Hut at length ha halted ab-

ruptly
¬

then after a inomeuts txatntnntlou
came galloping to meet mo My heart beat
quick with both fenrand gladics If this
trcrea HodoulUf our meeting would a tilt
for life and I was but III prepared for but¬

tle but If bo should prove a friend oh
Joy of Joys It made me giddy to think of
the bare possibility

Ou I galloped aud on he galloped I saw
him whirling hi lance and almost uncou

Ttie nut minute Tabal nnd lucre fiuj
ill no und tmbraelnaa-

clmisly I waved my swonl lu return
1 hen shouting at the pitch of bis voice he
put hia htirne tu the charge Ihatrathtt-
atartlnl me ami I was In two minds about
turning mm naklug oft with all rolble
speed but In the critical moment when
my courage had All but tbbe I I recognized
it familiar face 1 but I too shouted wild-
ly and my lion Iwundwl ns tho spurs v cut
luio bin aide The next minute labal and
Ivtert bukglng and embracing like long
separated Irothers both of as having
leaped tutW ground In ordor to get the
clowr grip

ouiunybs sure we had each a multi-
tude of quevtJonit to ask and austter but
beforo I would hear anything ot Tahals-
advrnturiHplnccour parting 1 Instated on
looking to hit injury It was bad he aald
but wt deadly lUHng hU left ahoulder
very rAtefuly I found a shattered gunshot
wound lhat gate the flesh a torn aud bro-

ken
¬

Hppiarauoe dlffvrcut altogithcr from
tho clean itt I liatl got I dronstd it as
gently and aa welt hb was poialble with the
rarntvtnt my dlspoanl a aervhe for which
poor Tabal wo Infinitely grateful

We nro of different nation and reli
gions yet surely we are not strangers be
raid embnulng mo nguln Had I secu
the now for the first time I would have
driven thl lanio through the Hut hence
fotthltwllt be turnrd against him who
Setks thy hurt Tabal the son of Achmet-
iwvmrsit And ho UoK tho oath lit tho
most solemn manner kuowu to his race

1 hat done hu plsj od the airrgoon to mo-

Tliau art lucky exclaimed laWlv lth-

profusslonal pride whenI wna strlpi d-

By my faith tho man who gave thee this
hurt knew hot his huxlmwa or thou might
cat cnt nway thy teg forever Methlnka tt
1 bad my wenpoti upon Mm as he had hU
upon thee he would now bo food for the
klttannd bjtnas

116 was clumsy Tabal I said
Clumsy teposUd Tabal scorufally-

Xay It does not halt exprwia hlaTroul of
skill Having got his lanco upon thee he
should have killed thee aa dead as a roast-
ed ktd 1 hold the Mlow lu contempt

lWcause my koM friend lie did not
make an end ot om whom thou hiut by oru-

tochetUh and protectT1-
Nuy nay ausnrrvd Tabal quickly

swing whither his soldierly xeal had led
him 1 meant not that Tralto bo to-

heaen thou art alive 1 meant that he
know not how to drive his spoar Bee
aud be made a tbmat v Ith his own to show
how the thing 0Uf ht to be done Me-

thlnka that la the way to pat an enemy
Into the dust Hut thou art protected of
God he added reverently and It raekrth-
me glad to lai v Ith then Verity I am thy
servant to do a it plenaeth thee to bid me
And praise bo to God aud the holy pro-

phet that Vi ere not now having our bone
gnantd by wild Wait 8nw jou ever
audi a slaughter as that wasf Truly I
think the maa on the black horse Lsuon
other than Mtan himself

tor a moment I wavered bother or not
t should eallgbteu htm 1 hen I said very
quietly The man on the black horsn U si
much Baton as thou art my good Tabal-
Usten and I will tsl thea a tale and 1 told
him of my sVoch for Donald Gordon nnd
the m er lisa In the battle Ilellttened with
wide eves and gaping mouth thinking I
suspect that sHlterlughad turned my bun

Thou art telling in one of the tale of-

tbo magicians he said with something ot
awe in hla voles and manner ThU pas
eih all bellQt-

Tts as true aa the Koran Tabal I an-

swered
¬

Look you bare beforo thou art
many vt toka older thou nbalt be as a brother
to this drcail warrior ou the black home

Nay Heat en forbid exclaimed Tabal
fervently 1 would not forego my chance
cf paradise tor all the favors satan can be-
stow

His horror waa so comical that burst
out Untaiiig Ordinarily I mlffht hat
answered with ruy life for such an Insult
each an outrage on his most eacred feel
logo Hut happily Tabal waa la a mood to
forgive much because he loved much

1 will put cool water on thy hurt he-
saidaa tenderly aa If he wer treating an
ailing and fraction ciUd and oa tbr
head too for the sun hath made It ho
Then when thou art Threshed we will til k
of our adventures state the flight and tbo
simoon parted oa-

He had his way and Indeed ttwuux
oeedln iy retreshlnjt to be bathed for 1 waa-
stUl mora than a trifle feverish Hut taor
soothing and Invigotaltag that the water
were the brotherly geutleaeaaaadeompa-
sloa of Tabal who eucmed to make hlra U-

rwpoaslble tor my safety and comfort
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enceo since parting I learned he had
paaaed the night like myeelf alone Like
me he had thought himself doomed had
been saved by the rain and waa looking for
human succor when I spied him We went
through our perils again as old soldier re
fight their battle and embraced at the
coucusloit In pure exuberance ot Joy at be-

ing together ouce more
Xot the least bsppr clrcumitauce of our

meeting was that I got back my little
latlma aud the precious blue bag with
Duucaae pipes lu Tabal the bag was an
object of auch loteuie curiosity that I had
to produce the pipes aud tlVe him a U1L-

It scarcely rai iahed him and it frightened
the homes so the pipes were put away
that I might take formal poivesdou of my-

mure lkfon lartlngwith her howetcr-
Tabal munt needs make aa fine a speech to
her as ever kaliant of the old school made
to his mistress dwelling with rapturous
phrase on her beauty her fleet duns her
docility her intelligence and her dauntless
spirit In time of ti otitic to all Of which I
heartily said Allien

Fortunately label had some datea they
were realljr w hat were left of my own and
when the ceremonious address to Fnth
waa over we squattod ou the sand aud ate
a few We dared not venture to rat many
for the store was small and It Has ex-

tremely doubtful when it could be replen-
ished To make up for the shortness of ra-

tion we bad a double null at the water
skins and the cooling draft was sweeter
than the chelast vintage of France

It was again very hot Indeed after th
rain the hctt setrmd lntenstr than ever
iho pungent Mreamswere trickling Into
our eyes and mouths nnd coursing down
our backs aiid urm and lews as If we were

self moUttnui that worked lbststent the greater tha draft Keif molo-

teuers we were with a vengeance but the
moisture could not Mlbly lost long I
looked nt the t btu brown visage of Tabal
feeling that he must soon bo converted to-

II emmlcnu nud I too wtu swiftly under
thusojiifl protean of datlccatlon Afolng while and there would not bo a drop

of liquid lit our iKidtts
The rale at which we wererilnnolvlngto

hard flbei miule it d iraMfltoktoutof
thegluieot the mi ml na quickly tut might
be Pubalaurctd with me that uur beat
bono lay In the hills to the tt nndvto-
accordtugly made In their direction If
nothing Uttir thtlr n cks and chasms
uould at least afford us shelter from the
pililcaaaun

To be Continued

It It mi 4ul Mi > Intra
What did your pa glut you for your

birthday Jonn > lie had mu hal
tut llalht-

Thnte what I get for my pntna
Bobbed tht iunull bti na h swallowed
u doeo nf cantor oil Philadelphia ltec-
ord

How 1110 ju doing In arithmetic
HohbjrT Hplendld I can find uiih
ver for aums that een the tiacher
neter drenmea of lltirpurB llnxur-

HU Stother ou ought to feet
ashamed of > out self righting llttk
Johnny Na > botd Tumni1 do mam
ma lie licked me Clilcugo Kecord

Hunday Ht hud Teueher Do > ou know
how tna tiy tranelntlone of the Hlbla
hitto lnwit math In the work of con
> TtlitK the hi inln n 1W > No maam
but I know ull ubout the untie that was
used ruck

Little IloHtnn Mlaa When 1 grow up-
Im going tn tr t innrrled und have n
husband Her cJiUngn Cousin Humph
Znts tuifMii Is1 goin to have a dozon-
of em Judfl

Willie null the Msltor what la
your utnbitlun Id llko Bald the
bo putting down hU yellowcovered-
atori of It if plain to linxo penpli
tremble like leaves at the mere iiuntloit-
vt iny naino

Hobby Mamma doesnt tt make jour
bands warm when > oti spank mt
Mamma Why yea Hobby It doa
HObby Wouhlnt it do Just as well
then mamma for jou to go nnd boll
them over tbo kitchen range Texas
Btrtlngfl

Good la ml Kan nchool children wrra
asked to nuggeat to pic a fur u debate

Itesolved that apnuchor can eat mori
chicken plir than a coyote wua ths
suggestion of tho naughtiest boy tn the
nchool-

O Lord please make mo ns strong
as lions nnd things for Ive got to lick
a boy in th morning waa n Versail-
les

¬

Ind kids Impromptu addition to
Now I lay me etc the other night

He won the tight
rredd Why wont sou fight mo if

uu atn t afraid toT Willie turning ofO
1 aint nfrald but 1 aln t Rolntr to

have all tho boys In the Mock hujIh-
I fought u feller Juat because I knew t
could Itch htm Chicago Hecird

Mlnlstir Aml how do sou ml on nt-

Kunday school UlIlloT Hllllc Pretty
well I vl Just learned about the whale
swallowing Jonah Mlnlsttr That x
pood limit Yes nlrj nnd nut Pun
dnj Im going tu begin to believe It
Harpers llnxur-

eJusla Is a young lady of 5 jwb nnd
also of n > ery dlttlcult disposition Tho
other day n laltor ut her rather hoino
found buole wMplnir btttirl > In the
corner Why whnt are you crying
abou she was naked Cause nil tuy-

bhrothors nnd sisters have a v va-

Cf llin and I dont have nnj hoolmo-
Aud why dont > ou have any ma-

thmt Cause I I dont go to school
yet Youths Companion

o

increased Appetiio
ts one of tlie first good effects
felt by users olScotts Kmulslon-
of cod liver oil with Ilypophos
pliitcs Good appetite begets
good health

Scotts Emulsion
is a fat food that provides its
own tonic Instcid of a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both

Scotts Emulsion ar
> ats the progress of
Consumption Bron-
chitis Scrofula and
other wasting diseases

ir raising a barrier of
Lalthy Id strength
and nerve

VnW4trwnuARQN Y AlldrunliU

J>
10

Shl U

For tl a J lvKtcti J Oxi MI itlUt-
rWt VorU a

srtvicexcoMPouH-

orni i t t Ktt
foliumf llr c im> a X

I li V Vh lAuwr4li tJ nu t
i tao ratuli-

isd4r utti n
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AND WE ARE IN IT

To convince the public we offer for the ne

si 1 ti nt iim ins

50DatntJffil1IIii15
Call at once as they will not last long

DAHLMAN BROS
402 MAIN STREET

Many
women

suffer
from nervous complaints and
kindred troubles peculiar to
their sex In their train coma
constipation biliousness head-

ache and neuralgia obstinate
to cure and hard to endure
Every woman should bo aware
how easily she can keep he
self in good health by taking
in sickness and health that old
and reliable remedy

rowns
fron fritters
Its grateful friends are legion
They are to be found in every
State in almost every land
For weak debilitated over-
worked

¬

women and puny and
delicate children there is no
better medicine in the world
Dose small and pleasant to
take and it does not injure your
teeth Testimonials are full

of praise they speak of suf-

fering relieved of sickness
banished Why not get a
bottle today

Make
Sure
of it

Look carefully at tht package hn
you purchiue Imitations abound
and iboutt be denounced lti-
genulna hai two croined red tluei-
on Hie wrapper

DROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE UP

TUE SHORT LiINEJ-

To New Ctais HiiisA-
nil 1olnU In llio bOUTUCAS-

TTaie He Si Lois Wei
12 HOURS SAVED-

BetweenFOUTttOKllt DALLAS ST
LOUIS nnd tho KAST Th illrott

line to ill points In MEXICO Nl W
HLMCO AltlONA OltE-

GON tnd CALlFOItNIA-
TnroUBli rullrniA Luffct blceplre Car

lilween Ilalla 1ort Worth and bt
LouU hew Orleans and Denver

bt Louis and ban Irancf-
scoOfflolal Tir o OarciI-

OIIT > OHTII LMOX mroT
KaiT noutn

Ko S Leavo 800 a m-

No u 6SUU1-
Na 0 MS a m
Na laaj
No to s10 n m-

TIUVSCOXTIN a S T U
No at tjaviij43am

<

T ST BOCXD

No t Arr Tvipm
Ka a Leare 9 fa a m
Nofi Arr laaopm
MoT 6Wam
No ilOpmV-
RASICO TlXt Ttyo St Arr Vid p id

For rattu ilcaou and all luforrottloa
apply oroiidrciB n of the ttckyuseati-
or CARTON MKSLILU

Conl Piu Ticket A tJAKHP ZUltN City Ticktx AgentVtort
orth-

W A liASHlELT T I A Dallas
U IIIOIINE ahlrd Vlwrivetidettt ami

General Manager Dallu Text

AbBolutelr thoMuc Tat onlj bnnii-
col ce U a merle tbt allewe IU it 4toi-
to ttn4 a iHUDtb 6k irI L panttx vps
tnontbt ftt lAweu tirm rite If w uti a
fly Vr xaoKlb paj Ut txielltii wtrd m i
iodkinif nod tuttl n la til Irpennirnu Hat
ilvlUratful clltuate u +a h Mto bath
hnuMt on the btPh fr free t etn-
tlvntt Welt at one for full InrirmtWa
J F SjiltU prtaclval aad gwunr

AND

250

VHJj

Pairs of Low Shoes made to retail at 6 fal1-

a few days only 4 vikn >

Genuine liandmado in boat Kangaroo Calf itiBuiik
Kussian Calf Styles Oxfords Prince Albert mt

uap
jet
4rl-
Mtn

Jtof tt
alto
Ills
nil

dul
tar
lit IR

til-
Ihtt

Jlbl-
tt IU

I lit
TIO

inn-
s

WW I

tic
uri
0WU
Slim
srltl
Im
11UU

ftitt

i lit

I
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i Hi

and Southern Ties Get a pair quick

Mala and Tort Trt

Per C fr

J C

South Bound
Raad Up

NO 3

8 SO Jim

Q 5Ti a m
0 33ani
340 p in

10 SO tun-
310am

10 u m
11 30 pm

=

lb

ROCKFORD SHOE STORE

512 Main Street 612

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

HOTEL PICKWIG1
Corner fourth Streets Worth

Rates 250 Day GEO HUDGINS

HOTEL RICHELIB
HAMPTON Proprietor

Cor Fifteenth and Main Sts FORT WORTH
3WEODE3KATE RATES

NO I

0 00 ui
0 00 am
0 43 p m-
U 23 p tu

5 20 am
30 p m

1123 a in
10 30 pm
010 a m

Ter

CASEY SWASEYfl

LIQUORS AND OIGi-

Cornor Ninth and Jones

Fort Worth Tei

QuoUUom Cheerfully und Prompllfg

UlATYHU
EFFECTIVE

APRIL I 1894

rrle HOUSTON

Arrho ANTONIO

Leave F0I1T WORTHArrlo-
Arrlre FORT WORTH Leavo

lJcao PARSONS Leave
Leave KANSAS CITY Arrho-
Le o HANNIBAL Lono
Lea e CH1CAC0 Arrive
I a o LOUIS Arilvo

Train Nos 1 and 2 hae Wagner BulTot Sleepora botween Sj So
KanLs CUy and Houston and St Louis without chanjo wi ttSFNo 3ard4 havo Wagnor Buffet Slecpeia botivccn
Chicago and Waco and St Louis without changa-

Freo Ilecllnlng Chair Cars on all trains
H
City net A fgt

W G CRUSH
O P Ii T A Donlson

SAN

W

DAKKa
M B tOYDt PmtltML D C BENNETT VloePresltfenl E B HW 16

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital and surplus 8370000 j
FORT WORTH

S II Burnt tt K Wylle V T ajaor W It DarU J J
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WHOLESALE

KATIONATj

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BAHM
CAPITAL STOCK

F °5J Ir-

ioufc
TmrcTonsM c n o

T uiiili iC llnlea an WlUUia
i 5

jftzq
Taut Waplta f tpr
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